Diseases of plants transmissible between plants and man (phytonoses) exist.
Since zoonoses (singular zoonosis) are infections or infectious diseases of animals transmissible to man, or occasionally from man to other animal species, it is logical that should any diseases of plants be found that are transmissible between plants and man they should be termed phytonoses (singular phytonosis). The genome of human uveitis mycoplasma-like organisms (MLO) has been reported to be showing a very high homology to plant MLO. For this reason, and because there are several other known similarities between plant and human MLO, it is hypothesized that at least one class of phytonoses, namely cross-infection of MLO between plants and man, exists. There are, however, other possibilities. Cross-infection transmission experiments, the results of which could add credibility to the hypothesis, could be undertaken.